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}4EETIH6 AHD EVENTS
OCTOBER 'I9 F('NDAY
REGULAR TIEET I NCr
Time: 6:30 p.m. social TinE
7:00 o.m. t4eetins

currsht €nviroarnental concfng
activities.

o cToBER2,

SATURDAY/siuNDAY
T DAHO AUDUBO}I COUI{C

and

-25
T

L FALL

(starting tinE)
Placa: I dallo l|userm of Natuial History,

'.IEET
f ime:

ldaho Stat€ Unlv€r^sitv
Proqaam: Meetings on saturdav snd e field
trip on Sundav lod bv chuck Trost '

lDformat ionr susan lvell6t'

682-3413

APRIL 16- 18

FR I DAY-SUNDAY
TASH I N('TOII
AHD
IDAHO
(JOIrlT)
AUDUB()N COUNCIL
SPR I NGI I.IEET I N('

Pllc,j Pinelow€.

lnformation:

ngton
susan w€l |€l" 682-3413
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FIELD TRIPS
OCT()BER 16 FRIDAY AND 28
WEDI{ESDAY }I ICA BAY SURVEY
AND BIRD HOUSE CLEANING
f ime: 8r0O-11:30 a.m.
Itoot: Fairfiont Loop Roed turn off
Leader: Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Activitvt Cc.rE pr€p€r€d to clean hor-rses
and to bi.ddatch - we pl€n on doinc a
littl€ of both.
OCTOBER 20

Place: First presbyt€rian Church, 521
Lak6side Ave. (Arnex bul ldlns)
Paoqremi
Lupito Flores, PantrandIe
Ofggnizer of the ldaho Cons€r-vation Leqque
will talk ebout his orsanization and their
coals and obiectiv€s. both in north tdaho
and stet€-wide. He will also discLlss

I IIG!
10 s.m

8 No

TUESDAY

BIRDING| WITH A BROX'N BACT
Timer 12 noon to 1:OO p,m.
lt€ot: lst parking lot/centennial tra.il.
Loadar, Shirley Sturts 664-5318
Activity:
We will look for Loons and
oth€r" mig'ants b€twe€ri Silver Eeaci snd
Higsins

Po

lnt

OCTC'BER

21

S

ATU RDA Y

HEYBURN STATE PARK
Tirh€: 9:00 a.m. - all day trio
He6t: East sid€ of Rosau€rs pafking Lot

Leader! Lisa Woo lfo-d 762-5506
Activity:. we will look for migratinq
waterforl such as Csnada Cbos€. Tundra
Swan. Redh6ad. Northa-n Pintail, and
whatever oth6r surprises dbther nqture has
in sto'€. Brinq a lunch

OcTOBER 26 ITIC'I{DAY GERT I E
HANSON BLUE BIRD TRAIL
Timer g:00 a.m.
,{oet: East side of nosau€r's Pe.king Lot
Actlvity: Cl€an and repair bird houses.
Please silm up with shirlsv if vou are
glarning on holping - tho dete could be
changod dcperdinq on the woather.
Leado shirlev sturts 664-5318
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MICA BAY SURVEY

o'€at Blue Heron
canada Goos€
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Noithern Harr i €r'
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in an Elderberry
Bushi sev€ral young White-crovned Sparrow,
An ArEiican Robin, 6 Swainson's Thrush anc
6 Dark-eyed Junco, Frcrn there throush the
Xootonai Wildllfe R€fug€ we saw llortherr
Harnier 3 (fenale), a hawk (sp.), L ,er

Rgad wher€ we encountered
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Cctflrlofi Rav€n
B lack-bi I led !,{eooi6
Bl ack-C Chlckadee

Red-b Nuthatch
Brown O^eep6i
t rler ican Robih
G-ev catbird
Ruby-Crowned Xinglet
wl lson's warb ler
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lonl6gs t, f4at lard 12+, G.e6n-winqe(
Teal, seat Elue H€ron. Red-tai led Hawk
Canade Goose 50+. ArErican Kestrel. Belter
Kihcfisher. Pi6d-billed e-eb6 3, Red-winsei
Bleckbird (severa'l), savannsh sDarrow 4
wood Duck 4, CinndrEn Teal, l.rEr- ican Coo

Yel
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7+
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Song Sparrorv
Dark-eved Junco
Red-w Bl ackbird
ttcuso F ihch
ArEr ican ocl dfinch
Covot6

l6ft snith 6eek end headed fon the
wildlife Refu96 along w€stsid€

Kootenai

I
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sparron. North6rn Flicker, Dark-eyed 'runco
6. and heard a clark's Nutcracker and eav

1S
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Tree swel lcrr
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B€lted Kinsfish€r
Hairy lvoodpeck€r
tlorth€r'n Fl ick€r
Pi l€et6d woodoecker
lvestein W-Pervog
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v{i ld Turk€v
,nEr. i cen Coot
Ki I ld€€r

Pac9

lltl
crithir tri!litt
It was e cooi surrry day foi 7 Audubon
marbers wlro trekk.d to the far r€aches of
we
l.lo.th ldaho to f irrd Boreal chickadees.
gnith
Yre
creek
..but
at
ind
anY.
f
didn't
3,
Rubvcfiickadee
s6€
Chostnut-backed
did
O-onned Kingl6t 6+. Spruc6 q^ouse 4'
Gold€n-crodtt€d Xinclet, lfiite-crowEd
s.rt!d,t

29

1

ArEiican Kestr€l
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Red-lai led Hawk
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lotrr lo{n! lardar
A v€,.y hot noon lour was oot condlcive
to lluch bird lrDvdFnt at coucar Bav. l'lanv
qrlls were haDov to rost on the loc bocalB
whil€ a fevr Mallaid and AYH- lcaf! wic€on fed
in the 3wsrD. We saw menv Anoricen @ot. a
f6|v O.eat Blue Her.on. Red-winged blackbird.
osor€v, canada c(os€ and Pied-bill6d o^ebe.
lr€ on the triD were Kris Buchlr
",oininc
ahd shir I e'y sturts

,

and glue-winged T€al,

"BUTTERFL IES, B IRDS
BEES AND BATS''
Ltni

si..jirn

This was the th€rrE of the popula
Farrners Harket (l-lwy 95 & Prairie) c
Septqrber 12. Th6 Co6ur d'Alene Audubc
Chapter was invited by ltanqqer Barbar
Arnold to rn6n a booth---Oatis!! Menber
Janot Csll€n, Jsn Sgvertson, Lisa Woolfor
and Lwrn sheridah sg€nC a haDov nbrnir
Eiving away oackets of birdse€d, lots (

useful lnfor:nation and trled to 6nsw
questioris. Vl. gath€r ed ebout 20 nayEs (
folks into.oited in getting a carp I en€ntar
n6{slett€r. Tt{o Bat housos and 2 b'il
w
hotlse kits wene sold (ctnpetit
fierce with rl.ny artistic srEl l habitatio

foi sale at other boothsl ). v{e sold raff
tick6ts for a 50 lb. bac of black o
sunilower seed. The winner was lsah
christofferson.

FtsH

lutt(

croaER

tcRlLD
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BIRD.SEED FOR SALE
t

fljm mrsEt

t

ruDulot

50* Black Oil Sunf lower 316.00

Tlr li.lod.a

Nlser (Thlstl6) il.,tO a
(avai lable at meet in<rs )

Dound

Trr ii,lud.a

All

proceeds go

Audubon Chaot6r

to tho Coeui d'Al6he

Call Janet Call6n at

664-.1085
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IVHAT: "Ths Seciet Life of Cats"
National Goograph i c Documontaiy onA
cats and lti ldl lfe
I.HEN: Octobsr 'l1 7:OO p.m. &
11:O0 D.n. EST
WHERE

I

TBS-Cab I c

we encouraqe you

to

see

this

new

film

cat oredation on wildlife
aro.nd the ryorld. The film includes
doc(fnentihc

footace fron th6 United States. Encland.

Ner Z€aland. and'Australia. we hop6 this
docurEntar.y will helo soread the rcrd that
all cats should be indoor cats.

Cats lndoors!
Cats lndoq.s ! The CdrDairl for Saf€.
Birds and Cats is sn initiative t end th6
vrid€spioad Dr"€dation of birds and othqwi ldl ife by dcrEstlc cats.
This carDaiqn was initiated by the
And-ican Bird Conservancy ABC but it

beloncE to Ell individr.rals and qrooos rr,ho
want to address this issue.
inforrret ion or to order en educationa l kit
($5.50). lvrite: Arl€t ic6n Bird conservancv
Cats lndoois | 1250 24th Sti6et. M . Suite
400. Washinqton DC 20037 phone: 202-7?89666. E-rrl{i I I abcoebcb irds. orc
oljr n6wslettea wi I I be featuring
reorints of articlos frcrn the educational
kit thoy have developed as oart of th6ir
cdrpaign (see article next colunn)

CATS AND WILDLIFE
A Ccrnservation

Di I elrrna

Cohl|i. St.nl.l t, Irlllc
(loriit,d fror tlc.duc.tioirl t it)
ht

John S.

tnd Scott n. Crtvln

I NTRODUCT I OI{

Dqrlestic cats first arrived in North
Anerica with European colonists several
hundred years ago. Since that tine, cats
hav€ nultiplied and thrived as cherished
Dets, unrvanted strays, and seani-wi ld
predator s, Although often ov€r looked as
problsn, fre€-ranging cats affect othera
enirnals, often far frqn the hqrps and farrns
thev share with oeoDl6. Because w6
bnought the d<nEstic cat to Nrrth AnE.ica,
w€ hav6 a resoonsibi I ity to both the cats

wild animals thev rnay affect. H€re
are scrne interesting 6nd p€rhaps surprising
facts cohc€rninq the contaroorary di lgria
posod by free-ranginc dc.r€st ic cats in the
united states.
and the

HOT

CATS
BECA'.tE
. Dc.rEstic cats origineted frcn an
ancestral wild specl€s, F€li6 silvestris,
tho European and African V{ild Cat. The
dcn€stic cat is now considered a separate
spocies, narE Felis catus. ln apposrance,
dcrEst ic cats are similar to the.ir w.ild
relativ€s, and nrany of their behaviors,
D.OI"IEST I CATED

such as hunting and other

coitinuld grrr

I
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activity pattems, remain essentially unchanged from
their aocestral forln. Cats were first domesticated in
E$/pt around 2000 BC [.1]. Domestic cats spread
slowly to other parts of the globe, possibly because
Egyptians prevented export of the animal they
worshiped as a goddess. However, by 500 BC the
Greeks had acquired domestic cats, and they spread
cats th.oughout their sphere of influence. The
Romans introduced the domestic cat to Britain by
300 AD. Domestic cats have now been introduced
around the world, mostly by colonists from Europe.

How many cats are there in the
United Statesi
The estimated numbers ofpet cats in urban and
rural regions ofthe United States have grown from
30 million in 1970 [2] to 60 million in 1990 [J].
These €stidates are based on U.S. Census data and
include only those cats that people claim to "own"
as pels, nol cals lhal are semi-wild or free-ranging.
Nationwide, approximately 30% of households have
cats. In rural areas where free-ranging cats are
usually not regarded as pets, approximately 60% of
households have cats. ln the state of wisconsin
alone, with approximately 550,000 rural households,
the number of rural free-ranging cats (not house
pets) may be as high as 2 million
The combined
total ofpets and free-ranging cets in the U.S. is
probably more than 100 million. Because oftheir
clos€ association with humans, most ofthes€ cots
aro concantrated in areas where people live talher
than in remote undeveloped area'.

rl.

The legal status of domestic (ats
Th€ laws that relate to domestic cats vary by
local govemment. In most arcas, the pe$on who
provides care for a cat is legally responsible for is
welfare and control. As with other dom€stic
animals, ifownership can be established by collars
or other means of identification, a cat is considered
pcrsonal property [Jl. It is usually the responsibility
ofthc owner to contrcl the cat's mov€ments. ln
most areas, cats can be live trapped and eith€a
retumed to the owner or tumed over to authorities if
they wander onto other peoples' property. Many
municipalities have leash laws and require
vaccination and neutering of pet cats. Because laws

vary, one should check local ordinances for the
appropriate way to deal with stray cats.

What effects do domestic cats have
on wildlife?
Although rural free-mnging cats have greater
access to wild rnimals rnd undoubtedly take the
great€st toll, even urban house pets take live prey
when allowed outside. Extensive studies ofthe
feeding habits of free-ranging domestic cats over 50
years and four continents [dl indicate that small
mammals make up approximalely 7oolo ofthese cat;'
prey while birds make up about 20%. The remaining
l0olo is a variety ofother animals. The diets of
free-ranging cat populations, however, reflect the
food locally available.
Observation of free-ranging domestic cats
shows that some individuals can kill over 1000 wild
animals p€r year [4, although smaller numbers are
more typical. Some oflhe data on kills suggest that
fr€e-ranging cals living in smalltowns killan
average of 14 wild animals each p€r year. Rural
cats kill many more wild animals than do urban, or
suburban cats [8]. Several studies found thal up to
90% offree-ranging rural cats' diet was wild
animals, and less than l0% ofrural cats killed no
wild animals [9]. Recent r€search [,10] suggesls that
rural free-ranging domestic cats in Wisconsin may
be killing betweeo I and 217 million birds each
year. The most reasonable estimates indicate that 39
million birds are killed in lhc slale each year.

Nationwide, rumlcats probably klllover a billion
small mammals and hundreds ofmillions ofbirds
each year. Urban and suburban cats add to this toll
Som€ of these kills are house mice, mts and other
species considered pests, but msoy are native
songbirds and mammals whos€ populations are
already stressed by other factors, suoh as hobitat
destruction and p€sticide pollution.
Despite the difliculties in showing the effect
most predators have on their prey, cats are known to
have serious impacts on small mammals a4d birds
Worldwide, cats may havq been involved in the
extinction ofmo.e bird species than any other cause,
except habitat destnrction. Cats arc contributing to
the endangerment of populations ofbirds such as
Lesst Tems, Piping Plovers and Loggerhead
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dependable supply of supplemental food provided
by humans and are, thcrefore, not influenced by
changes in popul.tions ofprey. Whcreas

populations ofnativc predators will decline whed
prey becomes scarce, cats rccciving food subsidics
from people remain abundant and continue to hunt
even rare species. Third, unlik€ mally nstivc
predstors, cat densities aie eithcr poorly limited or

not limiled by teniloriality [19]. These rh.cc flctors
allow domestic catl lo cxist at much higher densitics
than native predatorsl ln somc parts ofturrl
Wisconsin, dcnsitics offte€-ranging cats rcach I l4
cats per square mile. In these areas, catt are sevetal
times more abundant than all mid-sized nalivc
predators (such as foxes, raccoons,

Shrikes. In Florid4 marsh rabbits in Key W€st have
been threatened by predation from domestic cdts
Url. Cats introduced by people living on the banier
islands ofFlorida's coast have deplcted s€veml
unique species of mice and woodrats to near

extinction [,12, /3].
Not onty do cats prey on many smallmammals
and birds, bui thcy can outnumberand comp€te with
native prcdators. Domestic cats eat many ofthe
same animals that native predators do. When
present in large numbets, cats can rcduce the
availability ofprey for nativc predator!, such as

hawks [,t?] and we&sels [,1t.
Frec-ranginS domcsiic cats may also transmit
new diseas€s to wild animals. Domcstic cats have
spread feline leukemia virus to mounlain lions U6l
and may have recently infccted the endangered
Florida Panther with feline panleukoPenia (fcline
distemper) and an immune deficiency diseasc [r4.
Thcse diseases may pose a se ous threat to this raae
species. some frec-ranSing domestic cats also ca.ry
several diseases that arc easily transmittcd to
humans, including rabies and toxoplasmosis [td],

Domestic cats vs. native predators
Although cats make affectionate pets, many

!4

domestic cats hunt as effectivcly as wild Prcdators.
However, they differ ftom wild Predators in thrcc
impo.tant ways: First, gcoplc p.otect cats fiom
disease, predation 8nd competition, factots that can
control numbers of wild pr€dators, such as bobcats,
foxcs, or coyotcs, Sec6nd, thcy often have a

skunk)

combined. With abundant food, densities can reach
over 9 per acre, and cats oftcn form laage feedinB
and breeding "colonies" (8I ca-ts were record€d in
one colony, and colonies ofover 20 are not
un"ornrnon) [24 2.1]. Unlikc some predators, a cat's
desire lo hunt is not suppresscd by adcquatc
supplemental food. Even when fed regulirly by
people; a cals motivation lo hunt temains strong, so
it continues hunting [22]

In summary
Free-ranging cais are lbundant lnd widespread
Dredarors. Thev often exist at much higher dcnsities
frtey prey o$ largc numbers
irr""

"",i""0-a*-..
animals, some ofwhich
ofwild

arc rare

or

endangered. They comPete with nativc predatoF,
and they harbor a variety ofdiseases. Y€t, cats aae
popular pets. [n ordcr to hsve and care for our

pels-and stillprotcct our nalive wildlifc-wc must
make an cffort to limit in a humanc mantEr thc
adverse effects fiee-dnging cats can havc on

wildlife.

Vlhat you can do

>

Keip only as many Pct cals as you can fccd and
care for. Controllinl reproduction and humanely
euthanizing unwanlcd cats will kiep cat
populationi from growing beyond'thc sizc-that .
i"i ue aac4u"tclylarcd ior. on fanris; k*p '
onlv lhe minimum numbcr offree-mlging cats
needed to connol rodents. Well-fed, n€utcr'd
females witl st&y closest to fsrm buildings rnd

T}C
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do most oftheirkilling whcrc rodcnt control is
nccdcd most. Traps and rodenticidcs, as wcll c;
rodent-proof storage and construction, will
usually conhibute more to ef;lectivc rodent
cootrol than cats.

>

Ifat all po$iblc, for th. slke ofyour cat and
localwildlifq kecp your crt indoo6.
Confi nemcnt will eliminate unwantcd
rcproduction, prcdation on wild animals, and thc
sprcad ofdiscase. Bells are mostly incffective
in prcventing pr€dation [2J] bccausc, even ifthe
bcll rings, it's usually too latc for thc prey being
stalkcd. Dcclawing may reduce huntinS
srcccss, but many declawcd cats ara still
effectiva prcd&tors. Kecping your cats indoors
hclps protcct thc wildlife around your yard and
prcvants your cat faom picking up diseases from
strays or gcning injurcd. The two most common
causes of death for ruaal cats in south cenFal
Wisconsin arc discasc and being struck by
automobiles. lfcats rnust be allowed outdoors,
consider using a fenced enclosurc or runway.
Neutcr your caB or prevcnt thcm from breeding,
and cncourage others to do so. Suppon or
initiate effons to require liccnsing and ncutcring
ofpets. In ar€as whcre such laws alrcady exist,
insist thst they be erforccd, For information on
local licensing and ncutc.ing hws, contact your
local hcalth department or humaflc society.
Locate bird fccdcrs in sitcs that do not provide
cover for cals to wait in ambush for birds. Cals
arc a significant sourcc of mortality among birds
thst comc to feeders [2y'J. To prcvcnt cats ftom
climbing to bird nests, put rnimsl guards sround
sny $ecs in your ysad that may havc ncsting

m:->

Doq't fccd stlay cats. Fecding st.ays maintains
high dcnsities of cats that kill and compete with
native wildlifc popirlations, Cat colonics will
form amund sources of food dnd grow to the
limits ofthe food supply. Colonies can grow to
include dozens ofanimals [2t]. M.intenance of
colonies of faEe-r.nging or feral cats through
supplcmcntal fe.ding bcnefits no one. Thc cats
suffer becausc ofdiscasc and physical injury;
nativc wildlife suffers from predation and
compctition, and colonics can be a sourcc of
diseasc for animrls and humans. Thosc
conccmed with the wclfare of6nimals can
improvc thc livcs ofthe many native spccies that
suffer from lack of food and shelter by
prctecting and improving thc habitlts they
require

bi.ds.
Don't disposc ofunwantcd cats by r€lcasing
thcm in rural arcas. This practice enlsrgcs rural
crt populations and is m inhumalc way of
dealing with unwantcd cats. Cats sufrcr in an
unf.milisr sctring, cvcn ifth€y arc good
prcdators, Cortact your local animal welfarc
orgalizstion for hclp-

Eliminatc sourccs of food, such as garblgc or
outdoor pet food dishrs, that att'act sFay crls.

[2f].
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1.

0rrsor lhon, {208) t82-0195 or

Cailin Bay, CDA Lake S€pt.10 (BG.JN); I Faffasut State psrk
end 1
tlica Bay, co€ur d'Alen€ Lak€ Sept. 25 (KBtrc w/Eld..host6lti 3? san Owen seot.23
Canpground on
P6nd Oreille Lake Sept. 24 (TPOT)

Cc.nrDn Loon 2

2. Horned A.6be 1 Farresut State park Sept. 23 and 1 f,tica Bay, CDA Lak6 (KBU w/Eldorhostel)
3. Double-crested Cornlci sht 1 _Dr iftrrcod yard
pend Oreitie f-at<e Sept. 25 (TPOT)
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